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Not everything has
been cancelled due to
COVID-19!
Take a look at
what’s coming up in
May, June & July.

MAY
May 25: Pancake Drive-Thru at Bible Camp P.1

JUNE
June: 300 Club Tickets for sale at Waterside.
June 6&7: FREE Fishing Weekend in Wisconsin
Residents and non-residents can fish without a
license but be sure to follow the regulations ...
Hook & Line Fishing regulations at gowild.wi.gov
June 8: Farmers Market at Soo Line Park in
Amery ... summerlong ... see details on Page 7.
June 13: Trustee Meeting ... www.wbtlakes.com

JULY
July 3:

Light-Up-The-Lake & Fireworks
... raindate July 5
July 4: Boat Parade ... watch for details
Possible WBT Run ... watch for details
July 13: Balsam Lake Water Ski Show

CANCELLED EVENTS - June 2019
Lake Association Spring Social - Cancelled
Amery Trail Days - Cancelled
Amery Art Fair - Cancelled
Bible Camp Worship Service - Temporarily
Cancelled
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Camp Wapo’s
Memorial Day
DRIVE-THRU
will be held on
May 25th from
8am until noon.
The annual pancake breakfast has a new look this
year due to COVID-19. Come any time between
8-noon to pick up your Pancake and Sausage on a
stick, fresh maple syrup from Z Orchard, & orange juice. They’ll have everything packaged and
ready to hand to you in your car. Rain or Shine it’s going to be a perfect day for a drive to camp!
You can leave a freewill offering at the event or
you can make a gift ahead of time at campwapo.
org/events. They look forward to seeing you on
the 25th ... no need to RSVP! Proceeds from the
event support their mission - Places of Grace
Forming People of Faith.

COVID-19 has thrown the camp a few curveballs.
The Camp is closed to campers this summer and
their usual weekly boat-in worship service is on
‘pause.’ As gathering restrictions loosen and
if they’re able to gather in person, they will be
ready to resume lakeside worship right away!
Watch for details in the next Lake Scene.
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THE LAKE SCENE is published for Lake Wapogasset
and Bear Trap residents and is delivered to the door of
every homeowner by Lake Association Trustees.
The next issue will be delivered over the weekend
of June 27th All 2020 issues can be seen
ONLINE at LakeWapogasset.com
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... Ryan Hanson
Ice out on Bear Trap was April 3 and April 8
on Wapogasset. Open water activities are now
underway!! The first water monitoring of the
season occurred on April 25th, roughly 2.5-3
weeks after ice out. In 2018 and 2019 the first
water monitoring also occurred 2.5-3 weeks
after ice out.

go to www.wbtlakes.com for update

CLEAN BOATS
CLEAN WATERS

The test results above vary slightly from year
to year, but shouldn’t be over analyzed. The
science of how a lake turns over (transitioning
from ice to summer stratification) is highly
dependent on our weather (rain, air temps, wind,
etc). The first water monitoring of the season
typically happens while the lakes are turning
over.

... by Rick Bazille

The Sanitary District has once again obtained a

Wisconsin DNR Grant to aid in operating our
program this year. If you are new to the lakes,
Clean Boats/Clean Waters is an educational program which educates boaters at landings about
the dangers of spreading aquatic invasive species
when entering or leaving any body of water. Due
to COVID-19 concerns, we are waiting to hear
from the WDNR when we will be able to start.
We were not able to operate in May. Hopefully
we will be able to start soon.

The WI DNR has suspended chemistry analysis
of lake water due to current Covid-19 restrictions until further notice. Although part of the
monitoring will be put on hold for the time being,
the basic properties of our lakes (water temp,
dissolved oxygen DO, Secchi depth and lake
level) will still be conducted.
Receive $5 OFF your bill of $25 or more!
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report much - neither of us caught a thing from
our recliners, BUT there were some fish taken!
And for the REAL news on where, when and how
to really reel ‘em in, read on...
EVASIVE ED HAS THE DETAILS, BUCKTAILS
and FISHTAILS...
PHANTOMS 2020 SPLASH ONE
YUP...IT’S US...AND WE’RE BACK...AGAIN....
If you thought that since we revealed our identities last year after thirty years of reporting
on your fishing foibles, you’d be safe from our
watchful - and only slightly visually correctedeyes, you’re WRONG! We succumbed to reader
pressure after the email rolled in from one of you
and decided we’d have to keep writing. And being
UNMASKED has nothing to do with the Corona
Virus pandemic. After witnessing your fishing
behaviors for so many years, we’re convinced that
many of you are regularly exposed to the Corona
Virus ... the Dos Equis Virus, the Bud Light Virus, and the Coors Virus, and we’re keeping our
masks on! So as you’re dumping your tackle box
and back-lashing your boat lift, remember: we’ll
be watching. Only now, instead of wearing those
scratchy black hoods, we’ll be in plain sight with
little white masks - BUT we’re still the Phantom
Fishermen!
OPENER WAS A CLOSER...
Fishing opener was just peachy - as long as your
trolling motor was a 8-horse MinnKota. Well
known for his sage meteorological observations
and succinct interpretations, Bear Trap’s Jeff
Boumeester said, “Golly, it sure was breezy!”
That’s right, Jeff. In fact it was so breezy that
many of you did what we did: We pushed back
our Lazy Boys and watched old Babe Winkelman
reruns - which, by the way, are also excellent
sleep aids for you insomniacs. We really can’t

For several years now, we’ve enlisted the expertise of one of the great scientific anglers on
our lakes to share the subtleties of his wet and
wild world. His name is Ed. That’s it. No last
name and no middle initial. We’re not sure if he’s
just shy or in the Federal Witness Protection
Program, but either way he’s right on - so pay
attention.
According to Ed, the Walleyes were fairly shallow, holding in 6-12 feet off gravel and rock
edges (there aren’t many of those in our lakes
so if you know where they are, fish ‘em) and on
points along emerging weed edges. Ed had good
luck with a #6 Rippin’ Rap, a 1/4 oz. jig with
plastics and a 1/8 oz. jig and a minnow (we like
white bucktails). As the water warms (and it may
someday) you’ll want to move a bit deeper with
crawlers and leeches. Got it?
OUR READERS ASK...
Wapo’s Sean Laschinger asks, “Hey! What about
Panfish?” Ed reports that until the last few days,
chilly weather has kept water temps cold. This
means some Crappies remain in the shallows, but
the Sunnies are still deep and wont’ move shallow
until the water warms up. When that happens,
get some worms and small leeches and run down
to the dock with your Snoopy pole. When you get
there, imagine that you’re facing 12 o’clock. Then
look toward 9 o’clock. If you don’t catch any fish
at 12 or 9 o’clock, maybe try 2 o’clock. Oh...you
only have a digital watch? Guess you won’t catch
any Sunnies off your dock then. Just write it off
(Pg. 6)
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Marty Noonan
Welcome back to the lake! What crazy times we
live in, with COVID-19 dictating our lives and
social interactions, the lake seems to be a perfect place to get away from the rigors of life
today. The WBT Lake Association had its first
Virtual Meeting over the internet on Saturday, May 9, 2020 via a ZOOM virtual meeting.
Trustees signed in from their homes on the lake,
Florida, California (yours truly) and other places.
Due to the social distancing rules in place a normal meeting was not possible. 32 Trustees and
Guests logged in and participated in the first ever
online meeting in the 109-year history of the
WBT Lake Association. Michel Tigan, Executive
Director of the YMCA Camp Icaghowan hosted
the 90-minute meeting on ZOOM from her office
at the camp. Hopefully, the June 13th meeting
will be held normally at the YMCA Camp if the
State and County rules allow it.

that we had to devise a central location to sell
and deliver the raffle tickets. Brian and Teresa
volunteered to use their current Take Out system
to sell the Raffle Tickets. Each year the Association sells only 300 tickets with 50% of the proceeds returned to winners. The chances to win at
our monthly drawings are excellent. Pat Teiken is
our 300 Raffle Chairperson for 2020. Drawings
for winners will be at our July, August and September WBT Trustee meetings.

7 • $100.00 prizes
6 • $100.00 prizes
2 • $500.00 prizes
7 • $100.00 prizes

July 2020
August 2020
August 2020
Sept 2020

The WBT Spring Social is cancelled due to
COVID-19. The “Light-Up-The-Lake” flares are
on sale for $2 each now at the Waterside Bar &
Grill, Mort’s Marina, your local Trustee, or at the
regular pickup points around the lake.

The WBT Lake Association has completed a successful Healthy Lakes Grant for 2020 with Polk
County. We had most of our applications approved by the County. The 2021 Healthy Lakes
deadline for applications is Sept. 30, 2020. Contact me or Mike Seidl at seidlm@yahoo.com for
more information and help with your project.

The date is Friday, July 3rd for “Light-Up-TheLake” and Fireworks. The annual Fireworks are
under the direction and control of the WBT
Sanitary District, Please send your contributions
to the Sanitary District at 777
So. Shore Drive - Amery, WI 54001.

Our WBT Association website: https://www.
wbtlakes.com is updated by Ryan Hanson. Check
it out and click on EVENTS to find out what is
happening on the lakes and nearby in town. When
you see Ryan, give him a Big Thanks!

The 300 CLUB Raffle Tickets are now on sale
only at the Waterside Bar & Grill. The rules governing gatherings and social distancing dictated

Welcome back, be safe and lets get through this
with a wonderful summer on our lake.
... Marty
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SANITARY DISTRICT

... working for you

by Dave Erspamer/Heidi Erspamer
The Sanitary District would like to take this
opportunity to welcome you back to the Lake!!
It has been a long winter and a chilly spring - so
here’s hoping for lots of warm, sunny lake days
ahead!
The Spring newsletter is also a good time for
us to introduce - or reintroduce - our staff to
you. The Sanitary District employs two certified
wastewater operators who alternate two week
shifts throughout the year. Chad Ruff is our
Master Plumber and has been with the Sanitary
District for 9 years. As the District Inspector,
Chad would be the one assisting you/your plumber
on sewer connection (or disconnection) plumbing
permits. Neil Pickard is a former Amery High
School science teacher and has been with the
District for 5 years. His strong chemistry and
biology background bring a welcome perspective
to our DNR analyses and reporting requirements.
In addition to our regular maintenance staff, Ken
Baillargeon has been available to the District on
an ‘as needed’ basis for several years. Before
retirement, Ken worked for the City of Amery’s
waste treatment plant. The Sanitary District
is managed by Heidi Erspamer who joined the
Sanitary District in 2016 as an assistant to our
former office manager. Heidi’s previous career,
prior to her retirement, was an industrial/organizational phychologist working for a Minneapolis
based consulting company.
We are here to serve you! Maintenance staff is
available 24/7 to handle sewer emergencies. Lift
stations are equipped with radio alarms which
automatically contact us if there is a problem
with the sewer. You are also encouraged to call
the office (715-268-7761) if you hear a lift

station alarm. Staff or our voice message will
direct you to the appropriate person to call.
Business office days are Mon/Wed/Fri. Recently,
due to COVID-19, onsite office hours have been
limited. Voice messages and emails, however, will
be returned on our regular business days.
In closing we want to remind you to mark your
calendars for the July 3rd Fireworks display!

FIREWORKS FUND

Donations to: WBT Sanitary District
777 S. Shore Dr. - Amery WI 54001.
Please note at bottom of check: “Fireworks
Fund” Help keep our 4th of July fireworks
display one of the best in the area!

COMING IN JULY ...
July 13th ... 3:00p.m.

The Balsam Lake Water Ski Show Team will
perform in the bay in front of Waterside on
Saturday, July 13th at 3:pm. Last year’s event
was well attended and mostly viewed from boats
on the water. The sound system will be redirected this year to the lake side to enhance the
experience for the boaters. We have also asked
that the perimeter be enlarged to accommodate
more boats for better water viewing.
CERTIFIED HEALTH COACH

LLC
LANDSCAPING • RETAINING WALLS
• ROCK SHORELINES • BRICK PAVERS
SHORELINE RESTORATIONS + MUCH MORE

715-268-6480

MARK OMAN

805B 115th St.
Amery, Wi.
54001

www.munsonplumbing.com omanmm@amerytel.net

C.O.P.E.

• weight loss
• nutrition
• healthy eating

Guiding People to Optimal Health
Meredith and Mark Oman
715-491-7195
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Memorial Day Weekend: Sat. 10a - 4p
Sun. 11a to 4p Mon. 10a to 3p
How can The Marina be “OPEN “...
when it’s “NOT OPEN” ... ???
It hasn’t been easy, but we’ll continue to do our
best to figure that out! With safety of our WBT
‘family’ being our #1 concern, we felt it was in
everyone’s best interest to keep the store ‘closed’
... but the WINDOW open ... for carry-out sales.

715-268-7213

How will it work? Just walk up to the Marina
porch. Someone should be at the window to take
your order, but if not, just push the “RING”
doorbell and we’ll be right there. In the meantime, take a look at the poster board of products
available (candy/pop/ice cream/beer and other
popular happy hour drinks!) ... let us know what
you’d like and we’ll bag it for you and pass it thru
our ‘window’. To be as touch-free as possible
we would prefer if your purchases could be
paid for by cash or check. Apparel sales will be
handled a bit differently. Weather permitting,
we’ll have ONE of each style displayed outside
of the Marina. These items will not be for sale
AND will not be available to try on. Someone
will be on site to bring you the size of your choice.
If you get the item home and it doesn’t fit, just
return it for a different size. For your safety,
ALL returned items will be removed from inventory for one week. Gas sales will continue ‘almost’
as normal. If you’d like Robert and Hunter to
wear a mask, please wear one yourself ... it will
signal them to put theirs on! They also use hand
sanitizer before every fueling.
Continued on Page 7

18 holes $44 tax incl. 9 holes $28 tax incl.
After 3pm $32.50 (tax and cart included)

as being another innocent victim of technology.
By the way, there will be more from Ed in coming
issues whether he knows it or not. There may or
may not be more of you, Sean.
SEND US YOUR FISHING PHOTOS...
Send them to Kathy at the Marina - kathy@
lakewapogasset.com along with your story - and
SHAZAM! you’ll become famous! Just like Steve
Ferrozzo who sent us this snap of the Northern
he boated on our lakes. Gosh, Steve, that’s a
beaut! We’re talking about the ‘55 Chev wagon,
Steve, not the Photoshopped fish which probably
could have eaten the car.

COMING NEXT ISSUE
FIRST TIME EXCLUSIVE: THE PHANTOMS PUBLISH A CANDID CONFESSION: How checking
ourselves into the Hokey Pokey Clinic helped us turn
ourselves around.

ATES
GIFT CERTIFIC
t’s Marina
Available at Mor
side
and also at Water

For all your printing needs!

715-268-7295

clearchoiceprinting1@gmail.com
215 Power St. (behind McDonalds)

WBT APPAREL IS HERE
WBT APPAREL IS HERE
WBT APPAREL IS HERE

MAY JUNE
2020
... FARMERS MARKET ... June to October
The Amery’s Farmers’ Market will be
OPEN for business on June 8th at Soo Line
Pavilion on Keller Avenue in downtown Amery.
It will run every Monday from 3-6 and every
Saturday from 9-12. They have expanded their
vendors this year and intend to run through Fall.
... MUSIC ON THE RIVER ... Two dates have

been scheduled for July and one in August.
Details in the next Lake Scene.

... AMERY TRAIL DAYS ... CANCELLED

Waterside is OPEN for Dine IN and Patios ...
also for Take Out & Deliveries 6 days a week
(Tuesday thru Sunday) and Curbside service!
A new menu will be rolling out on Memorial Weekend! They will have nightly ‘themed’ homemade
food/special deals. Plus offering catering items
for holidays, any type of gathering or meeting.
Their MENU will soon be posted on www.lakewapogasset.com. Check out Daily Menus and
specials on their Facebook page and Nextdoor.
Exciting new things are coming ... exciting surprises! A full summer of music and events is
planned ...all ready to release ... just waiting for
guidelines.

FOR SALE: White Tubular
Metal Twin over Full Bunkbed. Mattress included.
Excellent condition $150.00
Call 651-497-7698.
FOR SALE: Avanti 4 burner gas range. 20
inches wide by 25 inches deep $200.00 or best
offer. Call 651-497-7698.
continued

To help you know what products are available
at the Marina this summer, we’ve added a
“MARINA PRODUCTS” tab to the main page of
our website www.lakewapogasset.com. Just
click on the tab and you’ll find print-outs for
beverages/candy/ice cream and apparel. They’re
all in pdf format so you can easily print out a
copy to have in your lakehome/boat/pontoon.
Copies will also be available at the Marina. CALL
AHEAD or text/message me at 715-497-0200
and we’ll get the order ready for pickup at the
Marina. Be sure to “like us” on Facebook to get
updates on Store Hours - New Apparel Arrivals and other updates. As Wisconsin guidelines
change, we’ll be ready to adjust ours as well.
SUMMER 2020 is going to be ‘interesting’ ...
‘‘challenging’ ... but hopefully still be a Summer
FILLED with incredible memories - all made right
here on Wapogasset Bear Trap!

Keeping customers safe is of utmost importance
to Brian and Teresa. They have a full Plan of
Guidelines to safely open and operate for sanitation, cleanliness, staff and customer protections
and social distancing.
Brian and Teresa would like to THANK everyone who has supported them thru this time of
Quarantine by ordering Take Out, Deliveries and
purchasing Gift Certificates! In appreciation of
YOUR support, they’re offering a ‘coupon’ in The
Lake Scene for customers to use to help them
enjoy eating out while saving money. Just clip it
out (see page 2) and bring it along for a $5
savings on a $25 purchase!

WE DO IT ALL!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Custom Cabinetry
Countertops
Flooring
Window Treatment
Wallpaper
Kitchen and Bath Fixtures

Professional Sales and Installation
1060 Riverplace Mall • Amery WI
715-268-HOME

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Fri: 9a - 5p Sat: 10a - 1p

FROM OUR ADVERTISERS
Note from the Editor: The majority of our
advertisers have supported The Lake Scene
newsletter for many years ... now it’s OUR turn
to support them ... and while you’re there tell
them THANKS for supporting The Lake Scene!.

... celebrating the joy of lake life

visit

www.LakeWapogasset.com
Ryan: 612.875.7502

I’m THANKFUL to have 3 new advertisers this
year. Munson Plumbing from New Richmond
... Lampert Lumber right here in Amery ... and
Clear Choice Printing ... in Amery

7K

$68

Lampert Lumber’s doors are OPEN and they’ve
taken many steps to protect their customers
1279 So Shore Drive
and associates from COVID-19 including following strict cleaning protocols. They ask that
you follow posted signage and keep the 6’ social
distance as you shop. They’re looking forward
0K
to meeting you and are happy to assist you and
$27
answer any questions. Feel free to call them at
715-268-8142.
Give Munson Plumbing a call if you need help
with any plumbing needs. Very thorough ,,,
reliable ... and professional. 715-246-2482.

Ellies Ice Cream: Their FULL MENU is
available 7 days a week. Look for specials on
Facebook and Instagram!
Stone Creek is OPEN and looking forward to
having you stop in. Until they’re fully operational they suggest giving them a call to schedule an appointment. Thru June 30th they’re
offering 8% discount celebrating their 8th
Anniv. on Mohawk Carpet, Adura LVP flooring
and Hunter Douglas window treatments.
A heartfelt THANKS to 2 advertisers leaving
The Lake Scene this year. Amery Medical
Center has had an ad in the newsletter since
1985 (35 years!) and Shoreview Supper
Club has advertised since 1989 (31 years!) ...
THANK YOU!!! for so many years of support!!

7K7K
$6$824
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And I’m happy to RECOMMEND Clear Choice
Acc
Printing! Take a look at the quality of The
Lake Scene! Clear Choice is responsible for
that! They’d love to help you with all of your
printing needs. Jennifer and Jerome Sorenson 932 Sunrise Beach Dr
are new residents on So. Shore Drive!

Johnson Drug is offering carside pickup of
prescriptions and any other items from their
store ... Call 715-268-3469 for details.

Kathy: 715.497.0200

934 Sunrise Beach

RYAN: 612-875-7502

TIME FOR A NEW DOCK??? Check this DH Dock
by the Narrows ... or see the NEW dock system at
the Marina. Call RYAN for more information on DH
Docks and Track systems. Call Ryan 612-875-5702

